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Do not think for a slngls
moment that consumption will
ever itrike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
first, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-in- t
cough; then a little loss in

weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the n&ht
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the disease while
ii in vet crernmai, ' .

iou can do it witn

I
You first notice that you

cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted, Tbst feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplacing one of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

at

A Book Freom
It is on the Diseases of the

i nroat and Lungs.

MMVa u Fmmmht.
If Ton hT. anjr. complaint

. winterer,anil ilu u w w j i i-- wwnw uw will WtlUJCKI RQV1C0 TOUrn potilhlf recoiTe. write the doctorfreely, you will receive a prompt reply.
wunoatcott. AdrfreM.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what voa eat.

Itartlflclally digests the food and aids
i.iauuic iu aiireugbaeniDg ana recon
Struct! Ilff t.hn PThnnated A IcroaHirn nr.
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It !n--
staotly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,an

' all other resultsof imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C. DsWIU Co., Cblcago.
coffr.v bi os. Phillips &8on.

PROFESSIONAL.
W. ii. COUNCILL, J ii.

Attornry at La v.
Boone, ft. C.

P. LOVILL. J. C. FLETCHER

1.0V 11 & FLETCHER.
A Tl OltNh YS A T LA W,

BOONE, N. C.
KST'Special attention uiveu

zo me coueuon 01 claims.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist.
BANNER'S ELK. N. C,
Ao Knile; No Earning Out.

Highest references and endors-ment- s

of prominent persons ly

treated in VaM Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid of
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
atisfaction nuflranteed.

NOTICE.
Having qualified asadministra

tor of M. A., Main, deceased, all
persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the name duly authenli-cate- d

within 12 months from the
date hereof or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery,
andjall persons indebted to said
estate are requmted to makp set
tlement of the some at once. This
Oct. 24, 1899.
J. J. L. Church, Administrator.

CVUa with TftableDROPSY ReinadlM. Htvaonnd
.I L. T

two-thlrn-n nf all nrmptoma remor-jet- .
Timt tnionUlt und Til DATS trtatmrnt tm.

JK. H. B. CUII'S SOU, Bos K. AUita.Qa.

BOONE, WATAUGA COUNTY, X.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom our Regular Correspondent

T V V .mwoes tinnna win have a
fight on his hands when here
turns to Washington, j'ustHs
hard us the one he had in
Ohio, and one in which he?an
not buy victory with cush. ' Ameiion. especially peti-Noti- ce

has been served on tion yom honorable body to
Mr. McKinley by leading rin "bout an immediate
men of his party that Haima Ration of hostilities in the
will be too heavy a load to Philippine inlands and to an- -

earry through another na- -
tional campaign; that hisrec
ord was had enontrh h.rnm.r,. '"-I'- V

he made those speeches in
. .
the uiiio enmpnignin defence
of trusts, and that it h a s
since then become an im- -

lierative necessity that he
shouM retire from the head
of the Republican National
Committee. Mr. McKinley,
win in nnnmnn rn
mg himself under many obli- - "1st them with the military
gatione, financially and,oth- - navl forws of the Uni-erwiRe-

to

Hanna, is belieyed ted State, so far an may be
ro be a little afraid of him,
Httempted to argue with
those who demandpd Ffnn.
na's scalp, but hewasatoncc
told that it was not a case of
anrnmpnt- - tbuf h.i iri if

so disposed, give Hanna a
tip that would result in his
voliintarv retirpmpnt. nn no.

count of "his health" or nnv
other old thing, but that if
he declined to do so. an onen
fight against Hanna would
hestnxted bv unmp nf r b o.w r W I

most prominent renublicans
in Congress, as soon as the
session opened. Mr. McKin- - favor of expansion as appli-le- v

did notsav whur ha wnnM ed to develonment of trade.
dn. hnt thpra iu no maonnw j v v I .f v I LIIUUII ,J I

. . . ... .
oeiieve tnat he will stand by
r-- r . . k

tinnna, at least until cou- - lsm Hn(1 an immense stann-vincp- d

tht hi mmnnonfu ing army, and would not suu. ' -' WW

are strong enough to down
him. Consequently a red hot
flight, in which democrats

can
f - - - " " v t, ...

ing session of Whe- -

thpr it... will..... rHiiltvaiv. in a iotaaVt(l
Hanna will depend large- -

1 ...
standard.

announced

ta'.vwMim iwuu iui icf
nrrf nf HnifoH Sfafna r,.r W x VIJV UIJMI' II UKILC"

snl-Gener- the
Governmfnt of

miles of
rolling stock

which consists of
ives, 428 baggage

passenger coaches, 3
, 4S , "rs , R

combined coaches bag--
gage. ilfi

one
in dollars American
ey, besides the accumulation

fund 64 for
f

tired
. I

of age lmnry,

of employes.
Copies of the peti

tions 10 under- -
h.TC

by senator

ih honorary of the
Philadelphia of the
anti-nnperia- list league, ore

the of
those who a re opposed
administration's Philippine
policy: "We, the undersigned
ciuzi'nH or the United StntPM

nounce to the people
w,t" promptitude, that it is
the purpose of the
States not to interfere with

.a. ? a!inP,r f,BP'"uions ror maepen
nc or to eubjeet them to

onr ""cnority, out only to
H'd tll,J,n in setting up in- -

dependent of
their own choice and to pro
tect them against hostile for
ciui iiiifritfrriirt;. iiuu iu iih- -

in u.o maintenance
of order and security
such a government shall be
established."

In the days when the av
republican is stretch

ing evervthmg prove that
the result of state clec- -

tions are an endorsement of
the policy of imperialism
there a for them in
the plain ord of that plain
man, Senator McCumber, of
North Dakota, whois now in
Wajhington. He said that
the people of his state are in

but that thev do not iindpr- -- "

1. i : a. i.
1

. i

riai,u 11 10 mean impenai--
If J . .

Port such a construction of

r"ere 8 mucu protesting

a

against the program
that Secretary Gaire and otli

T

radical gold men huve ar--
.1 A 1. At.

ler. these gentlemen favor the'

P,d standard but oppose
tne from policy,
Because or tneir oeiiei that
11
t

w,n ,ose tne
.

par
T.V votes wm,;n they can keep
a,or'K w,ttl ,he Hing'o Rold
standard as now I
hiii maintained by edict of

h,i n.f

ry Most hope
thntliflau'a will

lx'JTT ...
Kiix xerriDie laiiures oi six diner.iw, ,.!.. nt-- w, u

Mullen, ot Lockland, Or., to an
otir,.V grave. All Foid had a

Q 1 I n n v f n Kin n n I I U n f Ii m n4
TaZ u"TJ, "'.l"c i "

.nu" miit. lie nan uit;t-- u iu I r
Dr. Kine-'- s New Discoverv foroon

positively guaranteed to cure all
di8eaRes of the throat, chest and
lungs, including colds,
'a

fiZt2!&bottleB freo at Blackburn's.

will be interested spectators, on. the part of many republi-isexnect- ed

diinnff th mm. Senators and Keuiesen- -
Congress.

for
ly upon circumstances, but rimgeu to nave me
it may play an important session of Congress enact a
part in the legislation of the ,uvv placing the countiy on a
session, as Mr. JAiKinlej will bing'e Kl(i The
ask much of Congress, a n d m08t of this protesting is on
the republican in the quiet, but Sena-bo- th

House and Senate is en tor8 including of
tirely too slim to lea ye Conn., Chandler, ot N. H.,
room for any considerable and Thurston, otNebr., have
kicking out of the adniinis-- publicly their op
tration traces. position to the programme.

With the exceiition or Clmnd
theJJi

at Stockholm
Sweden owns

and operates 2.284
railway, the of

5021ocomo
cars. 892

dining
cars. nnstnl wrrnn

and
21 Orison Vans,

eraue

T 111UI "pu W pTI Killing TV III
flat cars, and 12,161 freight be carried out; then there will
cars. The profltsdu benododcing the
ring the forty-thre- e years of hv republican and
government ownershipof the J0 nPXt year 8 Cnn-railw- ays

have averaged more
than and one-thir- d mill.

in mon

of a of $2,282,1
pensioning em ployes rf
on account or

branch

the

thereof

United

required

the

tatires

Lf

coughs,
grippe,

coming

several

annual

and a fund oi $2,067,219 for sumption. After taking five hot-tb- p

rplipf wiHnwa ties was entirely

dren deceased

Congress,
rood to ten prepared

ex Jbdmunds who

President

receiving signature
to

an
government

until

to

is pointer

er

legislation

republican

established

V,uiufu.n
dPmo.rats

,aTM:

he fa- -

pneumonia, bronchitis,

majority
Havvley,

question
speakers

nf ,.n K5i he cured. It is

following

C. TIIUKSDAV, NOVEAIBEB 23, 189)
Wilej A on tlio Amendment Again

Editor Democi at:
In reply to your criticisms

of ray views on the amend
ment recently published in
your paper, I wish to say
that this great question now
confronting the American
people upon this vital ques
tion hangs the political des-

tiny of the i literate white
men of the Old North State
who cannot read and write
any section of the Constitu
tion in the English language.

The advocates of this a- -

mendmnt have failed to
turn their light on Sec. 4
Gentlemen, turn on the light.
Don't be afraid to tell t h p

people what Sec. 4 means
1 consider the amendment to
the Constitution the most
important question that has
ever been presented to th
people of this State. The
right to vote is a privilege
very much prized by the

people. It is a fact
those who have once enjoyed
the high privilege of voting
are loth to give it up with-
out a heavy struggle.

GentlcMnen, you can vote
to perpetuate this crime of
conspiracy against the illitcr
ate white men of our Sfate if
you wish. This is a highly es
teemed privilege that v o u
have, but I will say to you
when you do this you violate
that solemn pledge you took
to support the Constitution
of the United States, for the
proposed amendment is tin
constitutional to the 15th
amendment, as I understand
it.

1 take the liberty tosnv
that the republican party
ought not to let the negroes
dominate in their conven
tions. They ought not to in
vest any power whatever in
the hands of negroes to hold
offlceand to control our State
an 1 county offices in a n v

way. This ought not to be
tolerated by any party, be it
democrats, populist or re
publican. I am for white su
premacy and against negro
domination. Our State and
county government ought to
be administered by our best
men, regardless of political
offilhtions.

as to taking my stand on
the negro side of the question
is but a supposition otvours.
I stand upon the fundarnen
tal principles of Jeffersonian
democracy. I stand where
our fathers stood who fought
bled and died to free the A- -
raencan people from the iron
grasp of English domination.

stand for the rights and
privileges of the great Anglo
Saxon race.

W. A. Harm an.
Sugar Grove, Oct, 18.

Chambcrlam'i Tain Balm

Cures others, why not you?
My wife has been using Cham
beriain's Pain Balm with
good results, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her
continually for nine vears. We
have tried all kinds of medi-
cines am! doctors without re
eeiving any benefit from any
of them. One day we saw an
advertisement of this mpdi.
cine and thought of tryingit. it
which we did with the best of
satisfaction. She has only us i.

ed one bottle and her honl.
der is almost well A. L. Mil
lett, Aianchester Va. For sale
by dealers.

Eam'i Horn Blasts.

There is no sin as subtle as
spiritual sin.

Doing is a sure proof of be--

,,evinff- -

Every man has his price
Cal vary.

Christ ib Jacob's ladder
made easy. '

The gospel for the eterni
ties is the only gospel for the
times.

great men of history, like un
Alpine peak.

Those who prefer the servi- -

ces of Satan must be satisfi- -
ed with the wages of sin.

Eternal life is a present pos
session.

small in God's sight.
To speak of life's lesson, im

lilies death's graduation
Prayer meeting talk is not

a sure criterion of piety.
In the scales of bigotry the

greatest men have weighed
out little.

eousness will avail the judg- -
ment seat of thnst.

When you start to g i v e
vour neighbor "a ihpi nf
your mind" be sure and ksep
some for yourself.

No vacation is a perpetual
vacation.

Truth wins her battles in
he open.
Do the next thing and do

al1 things.
Patriotism without princi- -

ile is but prejudice.
A good man must be good

as well do good.

can in.
bless your life.

government

another consulting congress up-hereb- y

enslaved. paint. republi- -
blessesGod programme,

the

will

are
the

burden

will be
statute

null are nil
with

use that
telling

benefit mpnivwl
from it. colds
cured, of
of has
and has sav
ed from attacks
whooping cough. It a

DOtson l fullow
'keep the liver

EarlvUisPPH
and you will a void trouble.

consti- -

pation bowel and' liver
rofley Phillips son.

I)r. Haden. Aln.
ilit I'mu.vb: imiiK tvo(io uvHtmiiKiii

Cure a splendid medicine. I pre
my conndfnee

crows with continued urp."
digests eat quick- -

and
coffey urns. a eon.
OAS'TOnija..

.Ban Kind

wnature

SO. 46.
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Toxei Host Contlnae. ,

The senior Senator from Ii
lmois gives fiom the seat '

of thestatement :

that the stamp tax will doabt
'

less remain in forra fnr n
least another vear- - He miirht -

have uroionced thn nprind
fOP th
takes no action toward the
repeal of levy no action '

will hp tnL-p-n Fnr laoof f,n
years, for it is certain
the sun shines that unless -

He who enslaves is even
on the The

If your life (Jod which
will

at
ftf

there be chamro of nartv
legislation renubhean nr
ty will hold on to every form
of taxation that will bring
them revenue.

Senator Cnllnm enrawta j j III, Vr A

of Dronhecv:
' Our expenses are heavy and

revenue derived from
stamp a
are carrying a war
Philippines with a army
to suDDort. and T

do not see any probability of
a the wnr ,

rpvpnna-

h" there
probability Cull- -

om and his kind continue
national legislature,

gram me of the republican nar
ty calls extraordinary
penditures other "than that
created bv a war the PhiU
ippines which was, not

of original' stamp
tax. it was account
Wllr with SDairi that that
was levied; onaccount

war with Filininos.
which President has deem
ed fit to enter niton wit-hm-i- t

volves tremendous exnendi.

h,,i,ed habit of licki
r.

8tamP8 to various in

f u , .
' c'"BveH. as
long thev williner to
bear burden
turn to men of
Cullurn kidney and

.
they will

rttmr e an"istration
t,,at "nH no Jor the
(lens thp npnula nnH 5

togerner reckless to
have no real economy. Chi- -

NOTICE... .

Having qualified asexecutpror
1 ?nd Lu

VV.u,,i ereby notify all
Pe.f fons indebted the estate

ntn nnvmpnt nnrl alltuipct.naioir.. r .uv4 liii wv u u'ing cluims agains1; said estate
will present the same duly
authenticated within twelve
months the date no-th-- e

will plead bar of
their recovery. 16, 18&9.

L. I). Lowe, Executor. .

o. .STOniA.iBaaratha Hlwtrt tafl
Ciguatera

Christ made noapology for ture, looks to the subsidix-preachin- g

truth. ing of steamships, to en- -

Fires of envy worm largement of navj, to
mar things thatare ours, backing of a'corapanj

Though humanity proves to build the Nicaragua ca-fals- e,

God still prove nal to various reckless
true. ness impolicies that will

hard work making an deeply involve the country,
auger hole,with a gimlet. The stamp tax ah easy

True principles endu means of revenue;
ring the throne of God. from goyernment'sstand

The man who walks with point. From stnnpointof
never has to hunt his individual a

own road, a nuisance. But, it; will
Christian sobriety not removed from t e

permit of our licensing ree- - book until there isan
ognizyd evil. . entire change of party admin

. istration. The people haveac

fill,, lUIIIIIJtU
the irbod onalities

Chamberlain's Cough Keme- - struments cool die-cd- y,

to know that people turn of Cnllom his
everywhere take pleasure in that they must continue torelating their experience an Afon
the of splendid med- -

icine and in the
thev hivp
of bad it Iimh

threatened attacks
pneumonia averted,

of children it
ofroup and

it good
i...

dealers.
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